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In sight.
"Helen Stanforth! What -

Palpi
"Impossible. Tbey are the crowning

barbarity of war."
"But. general, that one." pointing to

Captain Iiingold. "be helped us."
"Ab! I bad forgotten that." Then,

turning to Ringold:
"If set at liberty, bow long v.-I- you

require to get out of ray lines?"
"1 will go at onee."
"Go. and if you are seen about here

after 'tattoo' this evening you will fol-

low your men."
The reprieved man sprang toward
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"Coward!" cried Helen.
I turned to her scornfully. "AVho

bade me pursue this man to the bitter
end?"

J 99

"Who promised to aid me?"
i! i

"Who now begs for her brother's life
the hands of a southern renegade?"

"1? Never!" She sprang between
me and her brother. "Fire!"

She stood glaring at me. beautiful in
her uncompromising furv. I was be

)
i

11 menses they vera very irregular and I.
suffered wiili groat pain- in my hivs,
bScir, etcmiach and lefrs, v.ith terrible
bearing down ftaitia in the - abdomen,
thir'njj the past month I have been
taking Wine of Cardni
Black-Draug- and I passed the month-
ly period without pain for the first time
ia years. Nas-vi- b .Davis.

What is life worth to a woman suffer-
ing like Eannio Davis-suffere- Yet
there are women in thousands ef hemes
tc-d- who are bearing' those- - terrible
menstrua! pains in silence. If you-ar- o

or.e of these we want to say thai . thi
same

OF.

will bring you permanent relief.1 Con-

sole yourself with the knowledge-tha- t

1,003,000 women have been completely j

cured by Vino of Cardui. These worn-e- n

suffered from ieucorrhcea, irregular
menses, hcao'acho, backache, and
bearing down pains. Wine of Cardui
will stop all these aches and. pains
for you. Purchase a $1.00" botile-o- f 3,

n the privacy of your home. H

Sjf Kr artvt-- t nnil literature. ntMiePR.girincPTmp- -' 5
U tiK "The Itfiies' A'viRn J i :. n mV'iit, fj
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Notice
On Saturday, the 2Sth of September,

1IM1, 1 will sell at the court house door
in Rutherfordtouv for ash ;tt public out-
cry, all the right, title, intercut and es-

tate of L. O. s in and to the fol-
lowing deserilx'd pieces or parcels of
laud lying iu in.therford county, on the
witters of Main Broad river, it lieing the
lands of which Rhillip Robins died seiz-
ed, bounded as follows : Beginning at a
sycamore on the south bunk of Main
Broad river, corner to lot No. i, and
mns thence with lines nf the same south
laL vent 97 poles to a small persimmon,
comer of same ; thence south 58 west 2!)

poles toa wild cherry ; thence north 87L2
west 81 poles to a pine: thence sanie
course 550 poles to two post oaks on top
of ridge; thence north' 32 west 0 poles to
a smaU pine on the :ud nne; theee with
itsoiitkirj west 112 iMli toa stake on

ii t . . . V.in. qKV. rn.ui, ..urn. .ar
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HEX the Sixteenth Nov.
York marched v;t!) Grant
into the Wilderness. Cor-
poral McFaddea of C.i:s- -

pnny B put ?:;,;) in the bank. The
bank was his shoo the one on bis left
foot. In due time the Confederates
were found in line of battle across the
line of inarch, and the Sixteenth was
deployed, with a hundred other ivgi-- ;
ments, to face them. Skirmishing had
only begun when Corporal Md'adden
had bis leg shattered by a bullet. Of
course It was the left leg. He was car
ried to the Held hospital in the rear,
and, after a brief examination, the sur-
geon said:

"Sorry for you, corporal, but we must
amputate the leg to save your life."

it wa a case In wl-'c- the -- ievim - ;1

nothing to say. When ho returned to
consciousness bis left le-- r bad been am- -

putated at the knee, and be was lying
among a hundred other wounded men.
The loss of bis money occurred to him

once, and he made the fact known
a comrade who had been shot in the

shoulder.
"Go out and find my left leg and that

$300, and I'll give you half the money,"
said the corporal, and the usrui agreed,

It w;:s easy enough to find the "scrap
heap" of legs and arms, but not so easy
to identify a left leg. There were

'

j

1
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'But there's something Inside the soc.
mid S.r.tth.

rights and lefts to the nunibjr of a hun-
dred, with the heap growing all the
time. The messenger made a tcNt-lio-

and removed the shoe, but there was
no money. He tried again and again,
but did not hit It. Then he gave n:
and searched no furtbetf. Soon after
be let go a soldier who bad bee.i
slightly wounded In the head vuiue
along and looked the "scrap heap" over

.and said to himself:
"TJiere are some good shoes here, ami

It would be a pity to bury .them with
legs and feet. I'll change mine for a
better luiir."

- In overhauling the relics be came
uiH:i Corporal McFadden's left'li-'g- . lie
removed the shoe and found it a l'.t.
Then he found a light one and was
provided for. Grant moved by the
Hank that night, and the Confrdurates
did the same. The field was le ft in pos--

session of the Union forces. Next
morning .the work of burial begsui.
While a bl g hole was being dug for the

. a i t t..u"',ul,,v-"- '
Fsulden sent word to the sergeant in
charge of that detail about bis ."00.

"He's CMzy." replied the sergeant.
"Here's a whole wagon load of left
legs, all looking alike, and hew are we

;to pick out his?
! No effort was made to do so, After
an hour or so the last limb was tossed
into the pit. and the men began shovel-
ing in the dirt. As they worked away
the sergeant suddenly said:

"Here. now. but you've overlooked
that leg lu the hushes. You. Smith,
haul It out aud dump it in."

"But there's something Inside the
sock." ssiid Smith. "Hold easy. now. till
I see what it is."

With ills knife the soldier ripped up
the sock, and there was the corporal's
greenbacks, t.uly three of the party
taw the money. They winked sit each
ot tior and pocketed me iii.il au i:ner
ou um(le a (!ivj(j,.. 'n,at , lOSed tint in -

jeideut for several weeks. Corporal
i McF-sldde- was seut to a bosuital In
J Washington and soon rallied. The sol -

om line : tceuce. wuit ir anu souiu promising that, during theoast 118 poles to on McKinney company,

line at the edge of old field, crossing the occupation by the Union forces--1 would
lx-au- ch north 18 west 70 poles toa stake two my Influence to gain them-ever-

in the. mid : thenee with said road north favor and protection. I had drained
27 cast to a stake at white oak in the my glass and. setting it down, was
fork of the branch ; thence north S3 polos Bi)out to n.0 out to mount m v. horse
toa stake; rheuco north b?,s east 82 i

w.m1 It,ell (.anll out of.,H,, library
!.les;to a persimmon : thence north L3 and crossed the hall, band in handcast 4! pole to an ash on bauk of the i w,tu otlicet- - in Con ederate uni-jiin- g,

rivw; thence up tho same to the begin-- 1

containing eighty-on- e and three ' foi n- - His forehead was bound with n

quart'Ts acres, more or less. handkerchief, he walked with dlfiicul- -

Tnat the slid interests of L. G. Rob-- ! ty and. 1 Judged, had been severely

in the
world brings you here?" SShe drew rein and sat with flushed
cheeks, her eyes looking anywhere ex-

cept on ine. Her horse was restive, the I
two making a picture by no means
quiescent.

"1 am not satisfied."
"With what?"
"The manner of your leaving tthe

country."
"Do i take with me what does not be-

long
vi

to nie?" 0"You are going with our enemies."
1 was puzzled. She knew that 1 was
Union officer and that my duty lay

with the departing army. Besides, to
remain in the country after Its reoccu-patio- n

by Confederate troops would be I

much as my life was worth. I was
more than puzzled: 1 was irritated.
smarting as I was under her recent
treatment,

"This is not what dissatisfies you," 1

eaid."
j

"1 spent my time rescuing a renegade."
"I see no occasion for you to come

after me to hurl that taunt anew. We
parted half an hour ago. 1 supposed ;

never to nieet again. Now you must
needs"

She paused and bit her lip.
I had often noticed a great show f j

piCKei nring on t lie part or an enemy ;

Just before abandoning his lines. Some- - i

now me tuougnt gave me an inkling
what was passing in Helen's mind. '

rode up close beside her and, laying
my hand on her horse's neck, stroked

for a moment till 1 bad quieted tiira.
Meanwhile my eyes were fixed oa Hel-
en's,

at
that were glancing about wildly, to

as if endeavoring to find some means
retreat. Bending, forward without i

word. 1 put my arms about her and
drew her to me. Her head sank slow-
ly, at last resting on the embroidered i

leaves that denoted my rank. j

"Sweetheart. I love yon, aud I believe
you love me." -

There was silence, save for the run- - j

ning water of the creek and the chat-
tering of the birds in the trees beside
the road. The touching of our lips,
bcr heart beating against mine, stray
strands of her lu'.ir falling ovfr my
wrist, the moisture in her eyes, briug

new warmth to xr.y heart even today.
At last she suddenly disengaged her-feo- lt

and, as though ashamed cf her
surrender, turned her horse to move

way. 1 caught her and held her long
enough for one more embrace, one long
parting kiss, then I let her go. As ehe
galloped down the road I called after
her:

"Y'ou forgive me for threatening your
brother, fcr trying to compel you to
beg for his life?"

"No."
"I'll come when the Union 13 saved."
"When the Confederacy Is acknowl-

edged." and Eke shot around the bend
out of sight.

"1 believe," I mused, as I rode on.
"there is no inconsistency, no intongru- -

ity, that does not enter Into the com- -

position of woman."
We met again a year later, shortly

before the battle of Chieka manga, and
again when Hood was marching
against Thomas at Nashville, but it
was not till after the surrender at Ap-
pomattox that she consented to a un-

ion that was to be simultaneous with
the reuuion of the states. 4

One important fact has always re-- j

mamed a secret between me and my
wife. I have never ventured to confess
to her that during the war I performed
one act 'of secret service. In overhaul-
ing my papers she one. day came upon
a document got lip in red and black
ink in the form common in the army.

"What's ell tifis about?" she asked.
" 'Gallant and meritorious services In
the capture of Iluntsville, Decatur and
Stephenson Junction. I thought thut
when the Yankees surprised Ilunts-
ville you were at our house."

"That?" I said, taking the paper aud
pretending to scrutinize It. "Oh, that
was for capturing a rebel."

"What rebel?"
I hesitated, then prevaricated. "Don't

you remember the scene iu which your-brothe-r

bore an important part?"
"Do you moan to call drawing your

pistol on an unarmed man a gallant
and meritorious act?"

"Oh. they complimented everybody
for everything during the war. But I
deserved the encomium, for I captnred
another rebel more rebellious, than
your brother."

j "Who was that?"
I put my arms about her and kissed

her.
'My sweetheart!"'

TUE END.

A Glib Talker.
A rather distinguished man had one

evening a .visitor who began to speak
about a certain branch of science. The
host, perhaps times in the

. .Brmcr i uuuia aim w.i .i
preliminary "llenil because be waul -

ed lo saT something, but the bore wav -

ed him down with a suave "One mo- -

ment. If.you pleaser What the gagged
man wanted to say and eventually did

;6ay was that his caller's lecture, though
Interesting, was perfectly-familia- r to

' hist.
I "You are, In fact," he concluded, "dis-- ;
coursing on my own special subject."

Such should have dis
concerted a man who had talked with
one even flow for the space of 150 min
utes, but not at all! With the placid
confidence of the thorough paced bore
be sweetly remarked:

"Ah, well. yon see how copiously 1

can talk on that subject! Next time 1

call you shall see that I can lie quite as
flnnt, n nnntlir lirmicli nf know) -

ine weight or tlie nesiviest horse
ever known was S.ooo pounds. Thin
Clydesdale horse-wa- exhibited in New
York in 1SS0. It was U0'2 bands high,
and. although only o years old. meas-
ured 45 inches round tlie stifle or kneo
joint. 95 inebes girth. 34,'! inches round
the hip and 11 feet 4 inches in length.
It was of orfeet proportions, with a
bead 30 inebes in length.

t
I

f

fluttering or irregular pulsa-
tions of weak-

ness
are an indication
of the nerve s or muscles

of t.he heart. ' A weakness long
continued produces deform:?'
and organic disease. If your
heart action is weak, make it

strong. Build up the muscles
and strengthen the nerves with
the greatest of all heart reme-
dies" Dr. Mile3 Heart Cure.

"I'-T- y wife euSered frrc?tly wiih
palpi'ion of the hea-- t, smoth-
ering J:; lis and los of steep. r-- o

found fpuncfUate relief from n:
Miles' Heart Cure and 2ft..--r s
thorough eo.irse her trouoic all
disaprcre.'l.''

Caft. Tno3. V. George,
Athens, Ala.

He. Milss'

2 ft. Ctif
quiets the nervous he?rt, tegi --

lates its pulsations and builds
up its strength as nothing d-:- e

can. Sold by druggists on c

guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, li-:- .

By virtue of the Superior court
Kulht rforu couutv. n.auc m I.e KPCCi;-Flack- ,

proceedings entith d "A, B. r.1
mmistratorof Ai. 11. Hack, L,. a. f u
and others, the lu' iis ;tt lav." of M :,
Flack," I w ell sell on the pi-rr.- L" - .

put 'lie auction, on
Satunhiv, tM'pteipIier 2Jst, l;'1'.;
at 12 o'chek. noon, alioc.t 87 r

valuable land, lying within the . :

ate limits of Foiv.--t City, mid Ic.-Kt- t

on the cast by Scfi.iid rjri'iid. rv.-- t

on the s;r.t!i by tl : J.'i'i'is of Mir.
Mmti, one the ".vi t:t bv ih. lauds :' .

B. Thorn, c,i tl: nnrth I y the 3at- -

Win. ?jiirtin. land will Ik h;
rn ;ste assets f;r inn M.vnunt of .'.'
ag-.iin- the csato. -- f he t:d i. "

Flack, deceased, and wi'l n n-J- d

follow. ing tem:s, to-v.- : Tin jxr
in ta.-ln- Hi tlie i'--iv of n: an.l
l r cent. m the ."th of Kovend'r
thirty -- five pi-- r cent, of the. pi.tfj...-mone-

price to le aid t he j.MIkm' Ji;.r :

1!,'02. and thii ty-ii-- .c v r ceiit. to It
on the ist of isovom5 r, J:!C2. Said
femnT iwyineiits to sn iinil by ". o- -'

with appmvt-- siv..itv, ;tid tn
ti'-i"- st set the r.it- - of vis r r coot, ','v
date of rah, and th' tr. ie to !
till all the purchase u:oney v. xv.. :

August 22nd, 1901.
A. B. FLAOti

AdniinUtrator of M. H. i -

McBraycr & Jn.-ti- c. Attn. :i ys.

On Monday the 7tth day of '
01, 1 will sell at put lie ..:; ::: at ..
e mi t boast-doo- r iu Roth; rlorduii. ,

tint c pieces or pimls of Liidr. .

t uning from 80 to !K acre. In i"i a
of the lauds known as the Bow-wei- j

tic lands. One iircti toniainiiif h.
31 acres, another alout 40 acres and
third about 10 r.res.

The sr.id hsmw v. ill be wild nn.u .

decree of the Superior Court of Ru'l
ford county for tho purp.r- - f rum:-- ,
asset fruwith which to pay dvLls :ig:ii...
said estate, and will be otic red u

hits and afterwnrds as si vh...
and will Le sold iu that way that .h
lands brir.g the Let price. Or.:
tiiird nf the purchase rri will lie ri

I quired on the day of sale r.r.d ou"-tv.- i;

i on the first !sty ,l .1 :.ni;ry, :W)2,
tI,p nuiainiiiK ow-thi- nl mi tfte first .:. .
,f April. IK, the t .y. .If -- mil ia.

t .'.iu: to Le seemed bv with urrr,
i ta stenritv. The tide v. ill be nr.,,
j antn pnrch'.'.pc money is fully isiid.

plats or uin of said l;uid. vln. fi
description may Le so n by a!i.g
the uiidersiguod. This Aug. 2Mb. W-- :

J. r . FI.AO:.
Ad'mr. of "V7. S. FLL d'--

McBraj-e- r & Ju.-:ti.':- o, Atbr.:ey.v

r
'it i

NoKTirCAe. i.ivi. In Srprioi '"r .x

Ratherfoi:! ';iinty. Bi fojx; tiv Ci-- . k

Issibella Iinc and oihers, j
Y4 Not? ...

Ellison Clemen; s and o l; rs. )

Mrs, Nancy Wallace, Joseph
Niincy GjCcv, smd Mrs. :.'

Wilkie, d i"eu'lants in r!: :ii;'vc t nt '

cause, if tiiy Le living, will tak-tlia-

an action eutith-'- l as ai ovohrt '- .-

iconiii:ei:f (t m tba
i Rnthirf ri Conuty l fiw the Ch :

1.11 ,.frf s for partiti' - -- r-
j;,, Rnth-rfo- rd Cor-n-- and fr.t.v

e-- .i in the tmtl in 1 lie c ,;s.
the suid defendant-- , if the." ho !.::-- .

j will further take notice that tly

or demur to the tif ion on hie
netitioiM-r- will ayp.r t f.

the relief therein TL's A

gust 20tii, lit-1-.

M. O. DICKERWN. O fe.

McBrayer & .Tuvic e,
A t ti i ucys f r J t it i r.ers.

Nt'TK'K?
The undprsijncl hcvinjf q-- ."

adKiiiiisiri-ttri- if .L'- - Vf:nef-
Toms, oecea-fi-

, notii-- c is
...... a t .;,j ,, o.

! . ...
i forward tai m itie j:T.e r." on.
I c pjivinz claiins arani: t -!

! arc- - inquired to prmt M fm
I asthc ntic it d to tie nivjft

. VVf; "J. 'f-'S- t '.. !ri
l- TFi.Jt lb. IMif.

'.HA:iT..-- i4 .flu,IUtri.T-.r- .

c W. B.
McBrayrr fr, iu'.v a'dnVto.

Subsf i ibe fc Tire Tribtsc

I .Jaqueline, seized her baud and kissed

a.

t. MVi mm i

: as

of
I

ton a changed man," he-sai- aa he it
Irlsscd li cr hand.

"From this moment 1 am a changed
man." be said to her, "and your bright
eyes and kind heart have done it." In of
another moment be was gone. a

Captain Stanforth was soon exchang-- .
and before leaving to join his regi-

ment was united to Jaqueline. The
wedding took place at - the Rutland
plantation. The groom did me "the
honor to request me-t- act as his best
man.. Jaqueliuo doubtless. having Influ-

enced his choice. . I gladly accepted,
hoping that, since Helen was to serve
as first .bridesmaid, our being thrown
together might heal '. the breach be-

tween us. Ten minutes before the cere-
mony Jaqueline was strumming Gin-
ger's

n
.banjo and ten minutes after she

had become .a bride was standing on
the rear gallery tossing pvesi-nt- s to a
crowd of black people below, whose u
upturned laces indicated the adora-
tion in which they held their young
mistress.

I wa3 disappointed in my hope that
the festivities would thaw the obdurate
heart of the woman I loved. She re-

mained cold even when her hand was
laid on my arm before and after the j

ceremony. Later, finding her apart
from the others, 1 approached her. j

"Have you not one kiud word for
me?" I asked.

"Not one. I can reppect a northern I

soldier, not a southern man who wears
the blue."

"Be it as you wish." '

Mounting my horse, I rode back to
camp with a heavy heart.

The advantages gained by our force
at Shiloh and our own bloodless con- -

quest of ucrtheru Alabama were not
vigorously followed op-- - Tire eAieniy
withdrew to "Tupelo, Miss., where he
formed a new army, which early In
the fall marched under the Confederate i

General Bragg through Chattanooga
Into Kentucky.

Oue moruing in September orders
came for us to break camp and inarch
northward. Bragg was advancing,
marching on Cincinnati or Louisville.
thus compelling the alandoument of
the territory we had acquired in the;
spring and requiring us to hasten to
the protection of the threatened cities.
After making my preparations for the
move I left the command, intending to
join It on the march, and rode over to
the Stanforths to take my lonve. Jack-
son announced nie. and I sat down in
the little library I had occupied three
months before while my wound was
healing to await the appearance of my
friends. 1 was startled by the voice of
Buck coming from above:

"Lib, doggone it, whar's my swearin ;

book? I've lost that swearin book
what Major Brandystoue tole nie to
git." i

A few minutes later he came Into the
room. As he caught sight of me his
face became radiant, and, jumping into
my arms, he hugged me like a young
boar. The others soon entered. Mr.
Slanforth. who by this time had openly
avowed his affection for the Union,
parted from me with regret, not un-

mixed with apprehension lest upon the
return of the Confederates he might
suffer for his attentions to our troops.
Mrs. Stanforth bade me adieu with
motherly affection. Little Ethel put
her arms about my neck and wouder-ed- .'

'Buck for the moment in hi3 affec-
tion for me forgot that he was a Con- -

fniWnio. vnirntiii-i.- i ami in.Kisteri on
going with me. Helen stood aloof and
at the last moment seemed more bitter
than ever. There was a flush upon her
cheek and a bright spark in her eyes.

"Goodby;" I said, putting out my
hand to her.-- j

"Never to an enemy." she replied.
turning away,

j There was a murmur of disapproba-
tion at her act. but I did not listen to
It. Turning on my heel, I left the room
and the house and in another moment

' was galloping away.
I My regiment was moving on a road

leading northward and to the east of
the-mai- pike, so I was obliged to ride
across country to rejoin. Large armies
necessarily move slowly, and. although

! in this instance we had entered upon
j forced marches, I knv that 1 had
' plenty of time. I was riding leisurely
through a lonely road when 1 heard
the sound of horse's hoofs behind me.
I had becomiso used hunted
by my old enemies that I instinctively
drew rein and my revolver at the same
time and. facing about, awaited the
coming of friend or foe. My pursuer
turned a bend in the road but a short
distance from me and suddenly came

Fortuuately at that moment 1 espied
little Ethel looking at me wistfully
and. taking her up. hid my face and
my anguish in her tresses. Then, look-
ing up, I saw that Jack was waiting
for mo, and, going upon the veranda, I

took both her hands in mine.
"Yo're the only Yankee in the world

I want to see," she said enthusiastical-
ly.

at

"Golly!" cried Buck behind me. Turn-
ing, I saw what had surprised him
the guerrillas riding by as prisoners.
They had been conducted to Shelby-vlll- e

by the company of cavalry which
had captured them and were now a
part of the procession of men and
horses hurrying by. Captafn Ringold
looked up at us with a melancholy
stare, lie caught sight of Jack, and I

shall rornember to my dying day the
sad look In his eyes as tbey rested for
a. moment upon hers.

The advancing army inaved rapidly
on and" was soon a mingled mass of
guns and horses in the distance. The
sun touched baj-onet- s and flags flashed
for an instant, then were lotst in a turn
In the road. The region which bad so
suddenly been enlivened relapsed into
Ihe quiet of the country.

Jaqueljne begged me to go Into the In

house. I declined. Mr. Stnnforth ad3:
ed his Invitation.

"Thank- - you. Mr. Stanforth, but I
must rejoin my .regiment at onee. This
Is-n- time for me to be absent."

"You shall come in long enough to
drink one glass of wine to show that
you arc our friend." I saw that he
would be rot only hurt.' but.: with his
strong southern impulse, angered if I
refused," and I reluctantly consented to
spare a few minutes to pledge my for-

mer host.'
I entered the house "supporting ..Tack

and was turning- - into the library,
where I had passed my tlmo while
wounded when Jack guided me- - Into
the parlor opposite Helen" left us- and
wollt int0 the library. Lib came In

.jug a . decanter and- - glasses. I

drank t0 ,lle ho.st aild the assembled

'

;

wounded. Jack-spran- forward and
seized the other hand."

"Major. Branderstane," said Helen,
"thy brother."

Great God! Before nie stood my en-

emy!
As at' night by a flash of lightning

oue may see for an Instant a landscape
distinct 1n all its details, so I saw again
the events of the night of the massa-
cre. There were the flashing shotguns,
the soldiers coining down the hill, a
figure-with'rarnien- streaming in the
wind ; running, to me for protection.
And now before me stood the man with
the smoking-pistol.- Involuntarily 1 put
my hand to; toy revolver.

"1 am your' prisoner, sir," he said
quickly. ""ou do not need your weap-
on." . .

Helen's eyes- - flashed. "Would you
shoot an unarmed mnn?"

Jack, mute with terror, staggered to
the gray clad figure and clung to it,
her expressive eyes Itcut on nie. a min-
gled fianie of reproach and wrath.

My hand rested on my holster. 1

moved not; spoke not. but stood star-
ing at the group tliat stared at nie.
This man. whom I had been hunting to
kill, whom rjHeii hail stimulated ine to
pursue, against whom she had even
voluntarily jXedged herself to aid me
in my revenge, had now suddenly ap-
pea red as her brother.

"I was wounded." said the otflcor. i

"at Fort Donelson and was brought
here to my father's bouse. I am unable
to endure the fatigue of flight: there-
fore I am compelled to surrender."

"Captain Stanforth. I have been
bunting for you for months."

"Me?"
"You."
."What for?"
A bush cauie over all. as If about to

listen to a sentence of death.
"To kill you."
There was a brief murmur among

those looking on. then they stood
breathless, waiting for the next sijene
In what promised to be a tragedy,
Ouly Helen knew wiiat my os
meant. I saw a spasmodic quiver pass
over her as I had seen death touch a
comrade who bad beeu shot In battle.
Then, cat boring her forees, she stood

offtj1L !a.r facc denoting the smothered
fires" of a volcano.;

"May I ask. sir." said the officer, pale
but calm, "why you desire my death?"

"The wrong, the brutal wrong you
did."

I know not why some demon of bar--

barism should have come to me at this
: critical moment when of all others 1

. pbould have shown gentleness and
magnanimity.' Here was an opportuni- -

ty to make a graceful acknowledg- -

ment of Helen Stanforth's service and
sacrifice, perhaps to heal the breach
between us. 1 threw it away- - My
abandoned puipose was rekindled I
was crazed by Helen's ; treatment; 1

drew my revolver and brought U; to
hear on mv unarmed enemv.

wildered, entangled in the meshes of
her beauty, her relentless will power.
Thou suddenly a cold chill swept over
me. as a blighted frost ncross a land
hot with the rays of a tropical sun. 1

stood aghast at what I IkuI done. 1

bad returned her inestimable service ;

by a miserable attempt to force her to
beg for her brother's life. I had lost
what hope 1 had cherished of a recon- - '
ciliation of winning her. I threw my j

weapon into a corner and was striding t.
from the room, when Captain Stan-
forth, freeing himself from Jack, cried:

"In the name of God. what does all
this mean?" '

i

"It means. Captain Stanforth." r ed
said, turning, "that on a certain night

east Tennessee a party of Unionists
on their way north were ambushed by

"
citizens with shotguns. A body of
Confederate cavalry came down to
their assistance. You. captain"

"It Is false. I led my company to
the scene you mention not to attack,
but to protect." .

It was now my turn to stand stupe-
fied. Had 1 been all these months fol-

lowing an error?
"I came on the ground." Captain

Stanforth continued, "just in time to
witness the most diabolical sijrht I
ever saw In the south. One incident
of that terrible night I shall always
remenilT a murder that I punished
with my own hand. I saw a woman
flying for protection to a man who
stood near her. A cowardly cur beside
nie fired, and she fell through her pro-

tector's arms. I drew my revolver and
shot the murderer dead."

"You shot the murderer?"
I had no tongue for other wolds.

This man. dear to Helen, dear to Jack,
dear to all this household, wr.s not on!y
innocent of the crime i !:au i:npti:ed to
him. but was my aveug-r- . I look one
step forward and seined his hand.

"Thank God!"
"You have been mistaken?"
"So far mistaken tliat had it not

been for these two women 1 would
have shot you down where yo:i stand." ;

I strode V). the door, rushed down the
patch to the gste, mounted my horse
and without once locking back at the
gaping crowd behind nie galloped down
the road after the advancing army..

CHAPTER XXIIL
t.he umox saved. !

CAUGHT the troops just as they i

were-enterin- the city. Ail that V

we could have wished ror was ac-

complished. The whole territory .

was surprised and defenseless, and a
hundred miles of railroad fell into our
hands. Machine shops, rolling stock in .

abundance, telegraph and all other ;

paraphernalia for operating the line
were among the trophies, and "on the .

morning after the capture the men who
had been employed under the direction
of the Confederate government went j

to work for the United States. j

And now followed a rest for- - three
months, a longer stay in one placethnn ;

auy I experienced during the war. 'It-- j

would have been the most delightful '

had it not beeu for my estrangement
from Helen Stanforth. Though I was
welcome at her father's house, though j

the family apparently became attached
to me, though Jack and Buck loved me
as I loved them. Helen remained ;ob--1

durate. In vain I Sought to soften her
by those attentions' with which men
seek, to entrap a woman's hearts She
would not even treat nie with ind iff er- -

ence. I was to her a renegade to' the
south, an unpardonable offender." . j

I reported the case of Captain Stan-
forth to the general and secured from ,

him a parole, which enabled him
his time ' between his father's

house and the Rutland plantation with ,

his fiancee Jaqueline. who soon nursed
him back to health. Cantain Beaumont f

was brought to Huntsville under guard,
and I interested myself In securing for
him an early exchange, which, after
hearing of Jack's engagement, he was
extremely anxious to ontain. lie was

j passed"through tlie lines to Chattanoo
gn. vowing that he would give his. life
to the Confederacy if he coufd find a
Yankee bullet to assist him. He was
too manly and chivalrous to cast the
slightest blame on Jack for his disap-
pointment.

One morning I took my friends from
Mr. Stanforth's excepting Helen into
headquarters and introduced . them to
the ireneral. He was aware of our

! coming and bad directed that the out- -

J laws should be brought before him at
- the same time.

"Are these the men?" he asked.
"Yes, general." I replied.
To an officer of the- - guard he said:

"Take them away. I don't wish to see
aDy more of them."

j Jaqueline, who had heard these
! words once before, wlien tbey were
applied to me, and consequently knew
what they meant, turned pale. She
begged the gejieral to spare them. He
shook his headj

ins j ihc said kinds will be sold by rir--

tuvof a mortgi'.'o deed with fall powers
of s.ile executed by L. G. Robins and
wife to the undersigned on the 5th day
of i ebruarv, 1S'..5, ana registered m !

Book II of Real estate s on page
382, now on Sic in the Register's office
for Rutherford county, to which refer-
ence is Iwrebv made. This Aug. 27, 1&01 .

AtfNIE BRISCOE, Mortgagee.
McErayer & Jostice, Attorneys.

Land Sale.
By virtue of the ixiwer of sale contain

'
ed. in a mortgage deed, made on the 26th j

day of March, 1897, to J. B. Steadmau, j

the. undersigned mortgagee, by Jid Dun-
can and Lorenzo Duncan, I will sell to
the fcifchept bidder for cash at the eourt
linse door in Ruthrrfordtou on

Monday, October 7th, 1901,
f a certain tract of land described in said

mortgage deed and lying and being in
tho county of Rutherford, and more par-
ticularly described as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning on a stone and pointers in
Briscoe line, also the corner to lot No.
1; and running thouee with line of lot
N ). 1 north 28 west 17 0 chains to
a.toue corner; thence north 394 east 90
links to a stone ifl Briscoe line ; thence
with Lis line south 70 east 82 links to
stone', his corner; thence with his line
north 20 east 5 20-10- 0 chains to stone in
his line ; thence south 84 1 east 2!J chains i

to a stake and pointers with a black gum !

about tour Jinks north of it, marked as
corner in Briscoe line; thence south 80
v.i st 8 57-10- 0 chains with it to the be-
ginning, coiftaiuing 13 50-10- acres. .

Suid mortgage has been duly recorded
in the office of the Register of D eds in
Book 1'H; at page 127, to which refer-onc- e,

is. hereby niiidc for a more full ac-
count, of said mortgage. This Septeni- -

bcr oth, 1901.
J. B, STEADM AJS , Mortgagee.

Eaves & Ruoker, Attorneys.

XOTICK!
. The Turdersigued. H. H. Hicks, bavins

appliexl icv and obtained letters of
on the estate of Ceily D.

Hauey, late of Rutherford county, here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to
Baid estate to como forward and settle
the same. Also all persons holding
chums against said estate are hereby re-
quired to present the same duly authent-
icated to the undersigned for 'payment
on or before the 23rd day of July, 1902,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
recover j 'ii iiumiii jihi. pieheinei Wllllin
the tune herein named. This July 23rd,
1901. H. H. HICKS.

Arlmisistrator of Ceily D. Haney.
McBrayer fe Justice. Attorneys.

NOTICK!

The undei-sigue- has been, appointed
'and has qualiSed as administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Mary labors, deceased,
Iatft of Rutherford county. .All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make prompt settlement ; and all .per-
sons having elai - s against, same are no-

tified to present same to the undersign --

a nrirliin 12 months of this date for "tei v- -

inent, or' this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. This September
4th, 1901. J, P. FLACK,

Jniinistiator-o- f MrSf '.MaryNabbrs::

retitiirwl to appear be fore the rMibisiers who had gobbled money went
the front, and one day before Peters- - PPri'fleJfc?; '

tv. atbur was mortally wonnued. i
. th

(JaT oF.pte...Ur. JS01, sums--- ;

fli
to

To case his conscience lie told about the
"divide." and a cbaplafn wrote down
his. confession. When the other two
men were called up, they denied the
story. A surgeon aud a sta IT officer be-

came Interested with the chaplain on
one side, and the captain of Company
B. the colonel of the Sixteenth and
others took up the other side. Curious-
ly enough. Hie soldier who stole Me- -

Faddeu's shoe ci:nic forward iiuu c:
know li.i'?7i.l it. but n was a long time

' . .. , .. . ..,....!
; iteiore ine inouey coinu . .
' this time coi.n-ls- . In i judiers :i:-- I major
generals Lad llcome intereteil. and
Corporal McFcdden's name was a

' bousehol .1 vonl lo the Army of llic To-

! toniac.
broke down ami confessed. lit- - kWl VI.

with three months lu a nli'.ltary prison,
while the sergeant ra drummed out

"of the army. Between them t!cy had

j ttONTI? UKD ON FOl'KTH PAGE.


